Development of a home-based family caregiver cancer education program.
This article describes a home-based educational program developed specifically for family caregivers of cancer patients who receive hospice and home care. The overall aim of this educational program is to specifically address family caregivers' needs for acquisition of necessary knowledge and skills to meet the physical and psychosocial demands associated with caring for a patient with advanced cancer. Originally, components of this program were offered in a small group discussion format within hospital and community settings. The educational program was transformed to accommodate the unique needs and constraints of homebound family caregivers who have very limited time and/or opportunities for support and education outside of the home. The program is comprised of educational modules that provide hospice and home care professionals with written and audiovisual materials designed to facilitate brief, structured, educational encounters with family caregivers in the home setting. Two hundred thirty-seven educational module kits were distributed to professionals affiliated with twenty-four home care and hospice agencies in the Greater Philadelphia area. Results of a telephone survey designed to elicit evaluation data from professional staff members who had used the educational modules are presented. Limitations, plans for future program evaluation, cost implications, and implementation recommendations related to this educational program are described.